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In the Matt,er or the. Application ~ 
~ODOC LOGGJNG RAIIBOAD COMP1J\iY for 
an order authorizing the c:onstruct1o:a. 
at grade. ot a main l1ne track crossing 
the tracks ot Mot:oo Loggtng Rai,lroad 
Company- and Great Northern Railway 
CompaIlY' in Section lB, TovJnship 44 
So'tlth,. Range 5 East, M., D .. B. &, M .. ,. 
COunty ot Modoc, State of c.SJ.1torma. 

)Appl1cation No. ~7639 

) 

) 

w. C. Van EcD.on, ~or the Appl1.oe.nt 

Thomas Balmer end Earl ~ Hall, by 
Chattee Z. Rall, tar: Protestan't 
Great No rther.c:. Rai~way CompeJl3" 

STEVENOT, Co~ssioner: 

OPINIO·N 

In this proceeding Modoc Logging Ra1lro'ed, Compa:oy

asks tor an order author1ztng the cOllstru~ion. o~ its l.1ne ot 

railroad at grade across the traokS ot Great Northern Railway 

CompaDY' in Section 18, '!ownship 4.4 North, Range 6. East,. M.D.B. 

&. M. Modoc County, Calit'ornia. 

A publ1c hearing was held in thi s matter in San 

Francisco on October 14, 19S1. 

Appl1eant, Modoc Logging Ra1lroad Company, proposes 

to constrt1et a line ot' railroad in Modoc County, beginning trau 

a co:cneet1on with the Southem PacU"1c Comp~ !O.ama.th Fe.lls-

Alturas llne, at Dry I.e.ke J'unctio.n, (Section 2S, TownslUp 45 
.' 

~. 



t. .. 

North, Range 6. East, M. D. B. S: M:.) running thence in ~ south

westerly direction for e. dist.ance or Il:,?l:lro·xt,me.tely 6.4 miles to 

the t 1mber lands o~ the She:w-Bertra:.'J. I.um.b:er Company. The proposed 

l1ne contemplates crOSSing Great Northern Railway'S new constructed 

Klem.ath Falls-Bieber I.1Jle at grade at e. point 8.pp:J:'ox1me.tely 4.4 

:li.lli:s nom the connection with the Southel'll Pacific t.racks, and. 

it is this crossing which is involwed in this proceeding. The 

sou.therly- eDd or the propcced tre.ck is to 'ole located in Section 24, 

'rownship 44 North, Re.:oge S Ea::t; allot which is shown by the map 

attached. to the application and. marl<ed EAbl.'bit "A". 

The record shows that applicant. desire.s to construct 

it.s line 01' railroad for the pu.r:pose ot transporting sew logs, 

l'OlIl.C:er and to re st PrOO,u cts :crom. t 1mber lands in 5i skiY0ll. and 

Modoc Counties to Dry take Junet ion, where 1 t connect.s with 

southern PacifiC Company's line. The timber lands are located 

in the vic in1ty ot: the sou.tl:Iflest terminal ot the railroad.. The 

l:l:-csident or the Modoc !.egging Railroad CompuDY" test1t'ied tha't· it 

v/Ould:. reCj,uire about eight years to move the merchantab.le t1l:I:b..er 

which is immediately tributary to the line. 

Applicant is $. Nevada coxporation and was orgc.nized 

by the Shaw-Bert:eam I.umll0r Com:paIlY' for the purpose 01' constmct-

1ng the :t:lropose.d line. The road was conceived for the purp~e 

o"r b.o.nd.l1ng the products or Shaw-Bertram I.uxobe r Compa:cy ~ here

inatter re~erred to a. s the I.umJ:l;er Compo.llT, 'wh:Leh ma1nta1ns and 

opera tes e. maIlUf'actur ing :plant at. Klamath Falls, Oregon.. The 

Lumber CO:Il?e.ny owns the t 1mOOr lands wll.1cb;, wUl be entered by 

the new road, known as the Tionesta. t1mber~ and theypleJm to 



draw traIl. the area about 25 mill10n board tee.t or ~oss per 

year tor approximately eight years. 'n.e normal output or t.he 

Timber Company·s plant at Klamath Falls, Oregon,. is· about 40 

million teat per year or maDlltactured. products. 

The president ot: the Lumber Compa:cy,. who is al.so 

president at the ap:plicant ccmpe.:cy, tes.tified that. the a:ppllcant 

w01lld operate no eqU1pment over the ne.w line, 'but woa.J.cl grant 

to the Lumber Compa:cy- a trackage right over the l1ne and all. 

operations would be conducted by it. The I.u:m.'bler Compa:oy- would. 

move the logs trom the ':timber lane:! to Dry Lake Junotion, avowedly 

8"S e. private oe.rr;!.er, and at said. Junet10n wou.ld bll~ the logs 

over the Southern Pacitic·s line to its plant. at KJemat.h Falls, 

Oregon.. 

The applicant wo·u1.d purport to be an intrastat.e oar

ner, and wOllld tile with this Comm1.ss1on a taritt tor the m.ov.'e

:nent of logs and lumber product.s over 1ts line trom timber land 

to Dry !.aka J'un at 10n.. It wo:c.ld retu.se t.o accept shipments 

moving in interstate tratt1~. 

F:rcm the tact.s ot reoord, it is clear tba t. the ap

plicant Co es not propOse to operate as a 'bona tide COCIDllOn carrier 

railroad. No shipper in the area has requested the service. 

The territory served) the ~1onesta t1:mber lands, ere owned. 'b~ 

the Lumber Compa:cy, aDd it does not appear that there are. other 

shippers in that area. It shipments were received they ob-

viously' wou.ld be destined to points 'beyond Dry Lake,. a mere 

j'Clllet1on. point. 

All sh1:pments ot logs' and lumber products beyond 
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Dry Lake would unquestionably move. in interstate commerce. Ot' 

course, any local movement beyond Dry Lake, destiDed to pOints 

in. California on the .llturas line or the Fernley-I.e.ssen 'branch 

of the Southern Pacific,. wo~tlld be intrastate, "out such Si1p

ments call. hardly be conteIn]tlated sinc.e the terr1toX7 is large

ly a l'tl.'Cl:ller area. All other shipmen. ts, even thougb. destined. 

to' california pOints, would be interstate in charact.er sima. 

it wou.ld be necessary tor the Southem Pacific in reacb.:ing 

Ce.l1:t'ornie. point.s to mov-e the shipments throu,gh Oregon, via 

Klamath Falls or tllrough Nevada via Fernley--

The Lunber Company is simply endeavoring to es
/ 

tabl1sh a pJ.e.nt f'ae1l1ty sn.d the applice:c.t doos not propose 

to become a bona :t'1de common carr1er. under Section 43 or ti.lt 

PUblic Utilities Act, it is unneeesse.:ry tcu=:' a private carrier 
" 

to obtain. authority :t.rom this Commission. tor the establ1shmen1: 

or a grade crossing such as here proposed and the appl1cation 

will, theretore, be dismissed .. --

It i's clear under the record tbe. t it' applicant 

were in tact :9ropostng to operate. as e. conmton car.rier, its ope.re.-

t10ns would neoessarily" be interstate in character rath.er tbD.n 

intrastate. The tacts above outl1ned demonstrate the. sOWld.-

ness o'! this conclus1on.. If this be true., the Commiss1on should 
r 

not .grant the author1.ty requested herein unttl the a:ppllee:c:.t 

shall have 1'irst obtained tram. the Interstate commerce. Commis

sion, under Paragraphs 1e-21. 01' SectiOn. 1 of the Interstate 

Commerce .let,. a certificate o~ public c.onvenience and. neces

sity authorizing the construction. No such certificate has been 

obtained or scngb.t by the applicant here1n. 

The ap·p·11catioIl. here:t.n sho~d properly 'be dismissed 



on an additional ground. App~1cant is a ~ore1gn corporation, 

avowedly de.s1rous o't operating o~y as an int,rastate carrier. 

under Section 26 or the Pu'b~1c Utilities Act a toreign corpora

t ion not ~awtully t.ransact 1llg a pu'bJ.i e ut U1 tJ" business in 

the state upon the eftective date ot the section is prohibited 

trom engaging in an intrastate public ut ll1ty 'business. 

I recommend the f~llow1ng tor.m 01" order. 

ORDER 

A pu'bllc hear 1:o.g having been held on too a'b O1'e en

t1tle.d application. the matter having been duJ.y submitted, the 

Commission 'boing now fUlly advised and. basing its order on the 

findings appear illg in the opinion preeed1Dg thi s order; 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that t be above entitled ap

plication be and the same is hereby dismissed witho1lt prejudice. 

'the toreg01:os opin1on and order are hereby ap-

pr~~~ ~~ ordered filed. as the opinion and order ot the Railroad 

Comm1.as'1on o~ the state or Callt'orn1e.. 

Dated at Stm Francisco. California, tl:d s J~ 
day or ), ~c:' 1931. 
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